Work Studies – Core: My Working Life

Careers development links – teacher resources

NSW Department of Education and Communities – Student Pathways Survey/Plan:

Australian Government Department of Education – Job Guide:

Australian Government and state and territory governments – myfuture:
www.myfuture.edu.au/

Volunteering Australia:
www.volunteeringaustralia.org/

Australia’s Careers OnLine:
www.careersonline.com.au

Fairfax Media – My Career:
www.mycareer.com.au

Australian Government – JobSearch:
www.jobsearch.gov.au

Universities Admissions Centre:
www.uac.edu.au

Australian Government – Job Guide 2013:
http://jobguide.deewr.gov.au

Hobsons Course Finder:

Australian Government – Australian Apprenticeships:
www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au/

Australian Government Department of Education – Career bullseye posters:

Australian Government Department of Education – Youth:
www.deewr.gov.au/Youth/YouthAttainmentandTransitions/Pages/compact.aspx